
î6th NOVEMBER, 1889 THIE DOMINION ILLUST1RATED.

Built on the same plan of "Patul Kauvar," "The Suspect
iS one of the best class of melodramas that are met no,andiagain. It is a revolutionary story of a man anda
satan sacrificing themselves alternately for each other'Sake, and though mounted in first-class style with a goo<Plot the play simply shows this all absorbing sentiment ints vartous phases. With the exception of the two leadingcharacters, who take their parts in excellent style, thbalance of the company is littie above the mediocre.

I"hTrue Irish Hearts" is bound to come around and mak
che home at the Royal once a year at least. It is a veritable
hesnut, but one that, strange to say, always attracts larg

bouses.
The Ludwig concert was a treat. Of course Mr. Ludwig'

SOIngs were the principal items, but though they wererendered in most artistic style they hardly were such as one
Wuld expect a man of his ability to select. The balance
Of the company were very enjoyable.

Miss Aus der Ohe, Listz's pupil, so well known both in
Canada and the Uited States, gave a recital on Friday inQueen's Hall that brought every lover of music outI t
%as a most enjoyable performance. lier touch is wonider-
fui, her execution brilliant, and she is at present, withoutdoubt, the best pianist that visits Montreal. A. 1).

It may be rather late for us to lay before our readers anaccotint of the opening on Wednesday last of the TorontoAcademy of Music, but as we go to press on Wednesday
riorning and the opeing occurred on Wednesday night, thedelay is unavoidable, and therefore, told as it is, we present
the following short notice. The Academy bas already
been fully described, as also has the talent engaged for the
grand opening. An unprecedented success was predicted.
61 thing else was talked of for weeks before the night of the6th November. The house was hardly completed, andi
tbings were not running as smoothly as in future they areSure to do, and many and great were the annoyances to the
nOanagement, but even in the face of these facts the opening
ýf What promises to be Toronto's favorite house, was
h9tlply what vas expected and hoped for, a most fully

eualified and unprecedented success. When our repre-
snItative arrived, he thought for a moment he was in New
Vork, at the Broadway Theatre or the Casino, for King
Street looked just as Broadway does before and after the
theatre. The street was literally blocked with Toronto's
diles carriages, and access to the Academy was hard, in-deet. The audience was composed of our most critical
Iuusic-lovers and represented the élite of its fashionable
'Ociety. In fact, all Toronto's fairest and best turned oute> ,niasse to celebrate the opening and welcome-whatroronto loses-the truly artistic talent engaged for the
to th sion.Those who took part have already been criticized

e full, let it suffice for us to say that the concert w-as
equal to the expectation of the large audience and was
Slect and expressively rendered in all cases, Miss Nora
Clench being specially appreciated in her beautiful execution
e11 the violin. Mr. Percival I. Greene, the manager,

deserves credit for the success of the opening, and it took
all his time to answer the congratulations accorded to

Let us hope that the Academy of Music may go on
t has commenced, and its success will be assured.

.0 lnlfortable, well managed, with good attendants, all that
wanted is what we are promisedifirst class productions.
JAcOBs & SPARROW'S Ol'ERA HoUSE have a treat on their
use in Corinne in "Arcadia." Corinne is an old-time
oronto favourite and does not fail to draw crowded houses.
Ancadian is a pretty piece and deserves success.
eRAND OPERAHousea.-Rudolph Aronson's supTnb"PeraCopn present "Natijy" ant i"Erminie." Thelatter is well known in Toronto, but we are glad to have it

n, its music being ever fresh and of the style which
bf ayS pleases. " Nadjy" has never been played here

oe and draws well. We have a large number of music
thi;ns who never tire of pretty music, well rendered, and ofClass of people the Grand has been filled all week.
Cat adjy" is well put on, the music is bright, pretty and
strchy he costumes original and good, and the choruses

gand well timed.

Of CADEMY OF Music will give theatre goers the attraction
dayhe season this week. The most successful play of the

haby being presented by a strong company. "Bootles'
i thIe piece, and critics speak of it as being equal to,

cadbetter, than "Little Lord Fauntleroy." The
rerny is booked full every night and crowded houses

Iis fine production. The play was produced in
to on, England, a year ago, and is still being played
Charge houses. The part of Bootes is played by Mr.

at*A. Stevenson, an actor of high merit, who played
c.*t ate Claxton in the "Two Orphans," etc. Mr.

W.-sh • Garthorne plays a principal part in a most
thee manner. He is a brother of Mr. Kendall,
is 1celebrated English actor. Mignon (Bootles' baby)
,P laye d by Gertie Homan, the original Litt/e Lonrd
the sta ,, who is conceded to þe the cleverest child upon
s e ge at the present time. The balance of the company
l'he ua10to its leaders, and comes from the Madison Squareatre, New Vork. c;. E. M.

TEMPERANCE ANDTEMPERANCE
LITERATU RE.

Every purpose is establihed by council; and with good advice
ml e war. -- Proverbs.

">Whatsoever thy hand finds to do, do with ail
thy inight," makes a splendid motto for us when
we understand might as meaning, not a blind, un-
reasoning force, but the wise application of ail the
means in our power towards accomplishing the

a greatest ends in the shortest time.
S In undertaking any great revolution, it is right to
S begin by obtaining the most powerful and most in-
g tellectual men on the revolutionary side, for the
e mass of a community always follow those leaders

who can convince them. The first object, then, of
e a revolutionist is to gain by powerful arguments
e powerful men to embrace his cause, just as a great

general first assaults the strongholds of the enemy,
s deeming that if they are taken the weaker forts

will surrender. He uses ail his strength and his
inost deadly ammunition against the greatest power
of his foe.

In modern times a great revolution is beginning
to agitate ail nations in ail lands. It is known as
the Il Temperance Cause." It is opposed by a
force as strong as that with which Luther contend-
ed. It needs ail the strength (that is, the integrity
and mind) of the age to defend it ; and yet, what
are the weapons that some advocates of temper-
ance use to gain to our side this integrity and this
intellect. Sîgar-coated piis. They tell us that
the easiest way by which the public mind, un-
favourable to temperance, can be made favourable,
is by doctoring it with sugar-coated pills-sensa-
tional stories with temperance for a theme. But
1 say that we, first of ail, do not want the public
mund to be influenced. We first want the leaders
of t//e public mind to believe in our cause, and the
public will follow their direction.

Educated people as a whole are not wilfully
selfish and wicked. The greatest number of
people have their faces turned in the right direc-
tion, but are walking backwards. Could their eyes
be opened to their true position they would stop
appalled. To open their eyes is the work of good
temperance literature. But do you think that cul-
tivated people, leaders in society. will be greatly in-
fltiuenced by a great portion of the temperance litera-
ture circulated ? In our land much of this is
unread, and surely the horrors of intemperance are
sufficiently exciting without the aid of grotesque
trappings, so trivial and inane as to disgust
temperance people themselves.

Ihe great work of temperance lhterature is tot
show in the most true, powerful, and dignified '
manner the terrible degradation, misery and vice
caused by the liquor traffic. To avoid ail distinc-
tions of class and appeal to men on their com
mon feelings of humanity and Christianity. Ift
this is done by fiction, let it be true fiction, which 1
describes these evils as they are, as we ail see
them, and hold them up to our gaze in such a man-
ner that we will never endure, pity or embrace
them. Above ail things, temperance writers
should avoid the use of certain words and setb
phrases, which are commonly designated as cant,b
for though we may not agree with Carlyle in calling a
cant "The double-distilled Lie," yet Ruskin says
truly that whatever marks us out as different from
our neighbour weakens us in a common cause. A M
few writers on temperance do write in this dignified t
manner, but they are verv few. We believe that
whatever is pure, whatever is good, whatever is
noble, needs no disguise. Our cause is good and t
noble, and truth is our only weapon before which
ail ignorance and ail vice must quail. f

One of our greatest English writers has beauti-9
fully symbolized this idea-the conquering power ry
of truth: 'The lion, fierce with hunger and rage, a
rushes at the gentle Una; but, when he sees her t
beauty and her innocence, he forgets his passions

bcand greed, and, sorrowing for her defenceless posi- j
tion, he owns her his mistress, yea, even crouches >
to lick ber weary feet. t

It is that power alone that can turn the strength r
that would devour us and convert it into our suc- f~
courer and defender. It is the power of trutz I
that shall raise as our champions ail the brave, c
good, and wise men of the wvorld. REGIA. F

WOMEN 0F BRAINS.EEIANv AMBITious WOMAN DESPAIR 0F HER Ow N sUcci-:ss.
HARRIET HUBBARD AVER.

Copied from lthe New York Press.)
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Aer is the youngest child of the lateHenry G. Hubbard one o hicago's oldesi and Most distin-

guished citizens. As a child she was extremely delicate, butso, hright that ai the a ge of four she could read as well as mosichildreni at ten. At fifleen she graduated at the hea mofter
class froi tse Covent of the Sacred Heart in Chicago. Atsixteeu she becanie the %vife of Mir. Herbert C. Ayer, a thenwealthy iron merchant of chicago and Voungstow haOhio.

Societ knew Mrs. Aver as a leader, because of her wealth, herbeauty, ability, ant i ospitality. Her intimate frientis knew
h'er as a loving mother and noble woman; tbe poor as ibeirfritend, not in words alone, but always in deeds of kindness.

HARRIET HUBIIARI> AYER.
She was theni, as now, a person of the best lui pul ses, atidgenerous to a fauit. The most re narkable tbigiim owever, inthe history of this interesti'og wowan, is that evealtbougbboruand raised in luxury, she met disaster bravelv andtnficb-

ingly whe it ca e, thinkin as usual, mnore aiout the welfareof others than bler owu coi oIr and concerui.
Mrs. A er is a wonan whose historv would read as far more

improbaC than the wildest fiction ever written, and ofrwbom
su recountig te sad story of rer life-and how in a few hourssbe found herself iustead of ricb lu millions, absolutely desti-tute with two little daughters to support-the New York Héeraidsaid, "She is a woian whon anivcountry iav be proue ato
cal her daugbter. To-day Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer's naineiu tbe business world is a iower of strenigtb. She bas gainetithe confidence and respect of every business bouse witih whch
she bas hadvdealings.thbas heen tiiotto to always tell thetrutb. Her advertiseuients, wbîcb tbe wbole country bas readare plain and truthful statements. The result of such a polie.is this: Mrs. Ayer is the head of a great and ros erous busi-ness, founded by ber, and to-day by lier guide aîiîdireted
aIl its departuients.drcetiiMrs. Ayer is a womîan of perfect breeding; as a well-bornAîînerican, cultured and acconplished, she las been cordialny
received by tbe literati aud beau mondetof London and Pari.Sbe speaks Frencb and italian as fiuentlv as iglisb, andtiberkînow Iedge of literature is very extensive.y

How Mrs. Ayer Accidentally Obtained the For-
mula for the Famous Recamier Cream.one day, iii Paris, Mrs. Ayer, wbile sufferiiîg intensels. fronithe scorching sun of a July journey across te y frolism- Chan-

nel, wasoffered a pot of creai liv an old French lady frieid tobe used on ber face wbeii retiriufg, beiiug assured tbat it wouî<îdo wonders in softening ant beautifyiug tbe coitplexion wus
effecswereo s nagical and so inarvellous that Mrs. Aver be-
came auxious to possess tbe formula for the crean, whic she
learneniwas not an article to be bought. But the old Frenchlady finally soldth te recipe. wlicb <Ss le tolti Mrs. Ayer) wasthe one used b lier beautiful aud famolîs ancestress aJlie

Récaomier, for fôrty years and -a the undoubted secret of
ber wondterf l bealty. wbicb Mme. Récamier retaliedi utilbier deatb.
What the Recamier Preparations are and whythey are to be used.Récamier Crean, wbich is the first oftlîeseworllfanous pre-
parations, is m'adefron the recipe used b3 -JulieaRécamier .itus not a cosmetic, but an eîuîollieuut to bc applieti at niglit just
before retiring, and to be reiatoved iate orniu ybatbiug
freely. It wil I reinove tan aîîd suzuhuriu, piniples, reti spots orblotches, and make your face and hauds ssmoot, as wbte audas soft as an infant's.Récamier Ban ais a beautifier, pure ansimple. te awhitewash, and unlike mos liquids Récanjer aln is exceet-ngly beneficialandis absolutely imperceptibleexcept in the de-licate fresbuess and youtbfulness whlch it in parts to tbe skln.Récamier Lotion will renuove freck les andmotb patches issoothing and efficacious for ai y irritation Of tbe cutcle, and isthe most delightful of waslhesfor reinovig the dust froin th
ace after travelling, and is also invaluable to gentlemen to betsed after sbavixg.Récamier Powder is in three sbades--white, fieshanticreatî.

ht is te finest powder ever tnanufactured, and is dclightftil in
be nurser , or gentyeme.- after savinîg and for tbe toi letgenerally.
Récamier Soap is a perfectlv pure article, guaranteed freerom animal fat. Teuis soap contaits imaniy of the healing in-
rediets use in cotnipoundiug Récamier cream and Lotion.The Récamnier Toilet Preparatious are positively free froua ailpoisonous ingredients, an t'contain eituer leatie ybisutb or

,rserofc. The followi certificate is fruit heeminlent Scienisttiti ProfessQr of Cheiuuistry, Thotuns il. Stillunan, of theStevens' institute of Technology:

iMAs. H. H. AVam, 40 BROADWAV. NEw YORK, jan., 1887.DEAR MAuAM: Sattiples of your Récamier Preparaîtons biaveeent analysed by me. 1 findt at tbere us reothag in tbem that-ill har athe iîost delÏale skinud .nnicb is n ot authorizety the French Pharnacopæia as safe antd hcepl/icial in prepara-Âons of this character. Respectfully yours,

If your druggisît does îlot ketbRcaNe Pse.,prto.
rousehsubstiutes NLet bimi ord er for you oir ore yoursei
N tceMP IA 374 and 0F Tu RiAiFR MANU-FACTUR-

NCANADA AT OU'R RtEGîULAR Naw R NiTREAL FRcALEr
reain, $150o Récaumier ilaim, )RKPRios Récam ot ni
reckî Lotioti ·t5o.e Réatnoe s èscentei n0.uiscuîî


